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AAHC. See Association of Academic Health Centers
AAHSLD. See Association of Academic Health Sciences Library Directors
AAMC. See Association of American Medical Colleges
Allen, Ernest M., 1905-199, 18
Alston, Robert, 9
American College of Medical Informatics, 38
Fellow, 38
Anderson, Isabelle T. (Isabelle Thoburn), 1905-1971, 9
Association of Academic Health Centers, 20
Association of Academic Health Sciences Library Directors, 23, 24, 26
President, 24
Association of American Medical Colleges, 21, 23-26, 28-29-30

B
Bader, Shelley A., 21, 23, 25, 33
Ball, Marion J., 20
Barry, James W., 1919-1991, 7
Bevis, L. Dorothy, 4
Bowles, L. Thompson, 34
Brand, Jeanne L., 19
Brennan, Henry. See Drennan, Henry T.
Brodman, Estelle, 1914-2007, 9-10, 13, 16, 23
Broering, Art, 18-19
Broering, Naomi Cordero, 21, 33

C
Caldwell, William H., 30
Cooper, William G., 30
Cooper, John A.D., 1909-2002, 29-30
Council of Academic Societies, 23
Cummings, Martin Marc., 1920-, 18, 26, 30

Current Contents, 12

D
Dahlen, Roger W., 19
Darling, Louise M., 1911-1999, 13
Drennan, Henry T., 3

G
General Professional Education of Physicians (GPEP) report, 29
GenBank, 36
George Washington University, 19, 21-23, 33-34
Himmelfarb Health Sciences Library, 19, 21
Georgetown University, 6-7, 21
Goldstein, Charles M., 20
GPEP report. See General Professional Education of Physicians report
Grefsheim, Suzanne, 23

H
Hetzner, Bernice Martin, 1909-1998, 10-11
Himmelfarb Health Sciences Library. See under George Washington University
Hitt, Samuel W., 1921-2005, 17, 23-24
Howard University, 21

I
IAIMS. See Integrated Academic Information Management Systems
Index Medicus, 12
Indiana University Libraries, 7
Integrated Academic Information Management Systems, 30-32
International Congress of Medical Librarianship, 13

J
Johns Hopkins University, 8, 27, 33-36, 38, 39
Johns Hopkins Health System, 39
Welch Medical Library, 2, 33, 36, 38

**K**
Kerker, Ann E., 1912-1997, 14

**L**
Lamb, Gertrude H., 31
Langley, Lee, 16, 18-19
LCME. See Liaison Committee on Medical Education
Leiter, Joseph, 1915-2005, 16
Liaison Committee on Medical Education, 24
Library of Congress, 3
Lindberg, Donald A.B., 1933-, 29
Lindsay, Ann, 16
Lorenzi, Nancy M., 30-33
LoSasso, John S., 14, 30

**M**
McCarthy, John, 7
McKusick, Victor A., 36-37, 40
Macy Foundation, 26
Martin, Elaine, 23
Mayden, Priscilla Maltby, 1918-, 10-11
Mayer, William D., 29
Medical Informatics, 35-36, 38
Medical Library Association, 12-13, 15, 24, 28-32
Board of Directors, 30
Legislation Committee, 12
President, 28, 33
MEDLARS, 7, 10
MEDLINE, 35, 40
*Mendelian Inheritance in Man* (MCKusick), 36
Missouri Institute of Psychiatry Library, 14, 19
MLA. See Medical Library Association

**N**
National Library of Medicine, 3, 6, 15-16, 18-19, 22, 25, 28-31, 34, 36
Biomedical Library Review Committee (BLRC), 29
Board of Regents, 34
Extramural Programs, 17, 23, 30
Library Operations, 16
Office of Program Planning and Evaluation, Chief, 18
Resources Division, Program Officer, 15
Special Expert Consultant, 30
National Medical Audiovisual Center, 30
National Rehabilitation Information Center, 22
New York Public Library, 3, 6
Internship, 4
NLM. See National Library of Medicine
NMAC. See National Medical Audiovisual Center

**O**
OMIM (Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man), 40
Oppenheimer, Gerald J., 23-24
Orthner, Helmuth F., 20

**P**
Palmer, Raymond A., 30
Patrino, John, Jr., 1948-1994, 23
Pentagon Library, 20
PHILSOM, 10, 20, 21
Piemme, Thomas E., 20

**R**
Regional Medical Library, 10-11, 21
RML. See Regional Medical Library
Robert Woods Johnson grant, 24
Rogers, Frank B. (Frank Bradway), 1914-1987, 7, 10, 13

**S**
Schoolman, Harold M., 1924-2009, 17
Schulman, Jacque-Lynn, 23
SDI Service 12, 14
Swanson, August, 1925-2003, 24
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<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidball, Charles S., 19-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truelson, Stanley, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulett, George A., 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform[ed] Services University of the Health Sciences, 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland, 29</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri, 8, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Psychiatry, 8, 14</td>
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</tr>
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<td>School of Medicine, 14</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington University, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>Welch Medical Library. <em>See under Johns Hopkins University</em></td>
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</tr>
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